DISH DOCTOR

Ask us any questions or problems faced by you in the course of your
business. Our DISH DOCTOR will try and answer them in the best
way possible, in the simplest terms, avoiding the unnecessary use of
technical terms where possible. The service is available free to our
readers and subscribers.
Send Your Queries To: Dish Doctor, 312/313, A Wing,3rd Floor, Dynasty Business
Park, Andheri Kurla Road, Andheri (E), Mumbai – 400059. or
Email: manoj.madhavan@nm-india.com. Now you can WhatsApp Your Dish
Doctor Queries To: +91-91082 32956

ROLLOUT OF BROADBAND

ba` a ^ D baO M D ka rao l aAa]T

Q:
How has the rollout of Broadband been in India
as compared to the other countries?

p`Sna: Anya doSaaoM kI tulanaa maoM Baart maoM ba`a^DbaOMD ka raolaAa]T

Samit Shetty, Sactom Consultant,
Chennai
Ans.: Broadband is a basic infrastructure essential for
improving the socio-economic development, job creation,
civic engagement, global competitiveness, and a better
quality of life. The positive effect of increase in internet
subscriptions on
GDP is higher in
developing countries
than in the developed
countries as it helps
developing countries
in leapfrogging the
scarcity of physical
infrastructure.
The first step
in addressing our
country’s broadband
needs
is
to
understand the status
of broadband that is
where broadband is
available and where it
is not and what are the barriers in adopting and leveraging
the technology. The broadband subscriber base in India
has been growing at an accelerated pace over the last 4-5
years. There has been a 33% Compounded Annual Growth
Rate (CAGR) between 2016 and 2020. As of December
2020, there are approximately 747 Million subscribers in
India.
Broadband across the globe 1.7 The current
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kO s aa rha hO Æ

saimat sao T \ T I¸ saO @ Tao m a salaahkar¸
cao n na[]<ar: ba`a^DbaOMD saamaaijak–Aaiqa-k ivakasa¸ raojagaar saRjana¸ naagairk
jauD,ava¸ vaOiSvak p`itspQaa- AaOr jaIvana kI baohtr gauNava<aa maoM sauQaar ko
ilae AavaSyak bauinayaadI Z,aMcaa hO.jaIDIpI pr [MTrnaoT sabsaËIPSana maoM
vaRiw ka sakara%mak p`Baava
ivakisat doSaaoM kI tulanaa
maoM ivakasaSaIla doSaaoM maoM
AiQak hO¸ @yaaoMik yah
ivakasaSaIla do S aao M kao
BaaOitk bauinayaadI Z,aMcao kI
kmaI kao dUr krnao maoM madd
krta hO.
hmaaro do S a kI
ba`a^DbaOMD ja$rtaoM kao pUra
krnao mao M phlaa kdma
ba`a^DbaOMD kI isqait kao
samaJanaa hO ik ba`a^DbaOMD
khaM ]plabQa hO AaOr khaM
nahIM AaOr tknaIkI kao Apnaanao AaOr laaBa ]zanao maoM @yaa baaQaayaoM
hOM.Baart maoM ba`a^DbaOMD ga`ahkaoM ka AaQaar ipClao 4–5 vaYaao-M maoM tIva` gait
sao baZ,a rha hO.2016 AaOr 2020 ko baIca 33‰ caËvaRiw vaaiYa-k
vaRiw dr ³saIejaIAar´ rhI hO.idsaMbar 2020 tk Baart maoM lagaBaga
747 imailayana sabsaËa[bar hOM.
duinayaaBar maoM if@sa ba`a^DbaOMD 1º7‰ hO.Baart maoM vat-maana ba`a^DbaOMD
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DISH DOCTOR
broadband penetration in India is at around 55%, which is
significantly lower as compared to that of China at 95%,
and other European nations at around 95-115%6. Fixed
broadband penetration in India is among the lowest in the
world at only 1.69 per hundred inhabitants.Despite rapid
growth of mobile broadband subscribers during last 4-5
years, India’s global ranking is again not so encouraging
India’s digital revolution continues to be propelled by the
rural masses with rural India comprising a sizeable 38% of
broadband users in 2020. There are 284.64 million
broadband users in rural India. Rural data consumption
accounts for around 45% of overall mobile data usage.3v.
However, at the end of December 2020, there were 22.94
million fixed broadband connections. In terms of
penetration, it implies that only 9.1 per 100 households4
have access to fixed broadband.
Also, there were only 6.89 million FTTH broadband
connections at the end of December 2020, which is only
about 30% of the total fixed broadband connections in
the country. Despite the rapid spread of broadband, and
the increasing agreement on the opportunities it brings,
nearly 45% of the India’s population still does not have
access to broadband.
Reliable and high-speed broadband connectivity
is a pre-requisite for its effective commercial and economic
use. The highest mobile broadband speed, experienced in
South Korea, is around 100Mbps. Whereas, for fixed line
broadband, highest speed reported is that of Singapore
at 205 Mbps. 

pOz lagaBaga 55‰ hO jaao caIna kI tulanaa maoM 95‰ AaOr Anya yaUraopIya
doSaaoM kI tulanaa maoM 95–110‰ kI tulanaa maoM kafI kma hO.Baart maoM
if@sD ba`a^DbaOMD kI phuMca kovala 1º69 p`it 100 inavaaisayaaoM pr duinayaa
maoM sabasao kma hO.ipClao 4–5 vaYaao-M ko daOrana maaobaa[la ba`a^DbaOMD ga`ahkaoM
kI tojaI sao vaRiw ko baavajaUd Baart kI vaOiSvak rOMikMga ifr sao ]tnaI
]%saahjanak nahIM hO.
Baart kI iDijaTla ËaMit kao ga`amaINa Baart ko saaqa–saaqa ga`amaINa
janata Wara p`oirt ikyaa jaanaa jaarI hO ijasamaoM 2020 maoM ba`a^DbaOMD
]pyaaogakta-AaoM ka ek baD,a ihssaa Saaimala hO.ga`amaINa Baart maoM 284º64
imailayana ba`a^DbaOMD ]pyaaogakta- hOM.ga`amaINa DoTa Kpt kula maaobaa[la DoTa
]pyaaoga ka lagaBaga 45‰ hO.halaaMik idsaMbar 2020 ko AMt maoM
22º94 imailayana if@sD ba`a^DbaOMD knao@Sana qao.pOz ko saMdBa- maoM¸ [saka
ta%pya- hO ik p`it 100 GaraoM maoM kovala 9º1 ko pasa if@sD ba`a^DbaOMD tk
phuMca hO.
saaqa hI¸ idsaMbar 2020 ko AMt maoM kovala 6º89 imailayana
efTITIeca ba`a^DbaOMD knao@Sana qao¸ jaao ik doSa maoM kula if@sD ba`a^DbaOMD
knao@Sana ka lagaBaga 30‰ hO.ba`a^DbaOMD ko tojaI sao p`saar AaOr [sako
Wara laayao jaanao vaalao AvasaraoM pr baZ,to samaJaaOto ko baavajaUd¸ Baart kI
lagaBaga 45‰ AabaadI ko pasa ABaI BaI ba`a^DbaOMD kI phuMca nahIM hO.
ivaSvanaIya AaOr ]cca gait ba`a^DbaOMD knaoi@TivaTI [sako p`BaavaI
vaaiNaijyak AaOr Aaiqa-k ]pyaaoga ko ilae ek pUva- AavaSyakta hO.dixaNa
kaoiryaa maoM AnauBava kI jaanao vaalaI ]ccatma maaobaa[la ba`a^DbaOMD gait
lagaBaga 100 emabaIpIesa hO.jabaik¸ if@sD laa[na ba`a^DbaOMD ko ilae
]ccatma gait isaMgaapur kI 205 emabaIpIesa kI irpaoT- kI gayaI hO. 
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